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Sheriff's Sale
IN THE SUPREME COURT.

1893, “A” No. 5636. 
Butwonn—JOHN W. BAR3S,

JOHN LAWRENCE, DefJt.

PIllT.

obedience to an order of foreclosure 
and rale granted herein, dated the 11th 
day of April, A D., 1893, unless be- 
fore the day of sale the said defendant 
thall pay said plaintiff, to the Sheriff 
or into court, the amount due, with in. 
terest and costs.

A ll the estate, right, title, interest and 
■* «l«ity of redemption of the above- 

d defendant of, in, to or cut of all 
those certain lots, pieces and parcels of 

-lo-nA Jamfdy \—Fir,t-The homestead 
farm, situate on the Ridge Road, so 
called, at Wolfville aforesaid, and bounded 
on the south by said road, on the east by 
lands of the late James Coldwell, on the 
north by lands of James Woodworth, 
Matthew Spenser, John W. Barss and 
Samuel Fullerton ; and on the west by 
lands of Samuel Fullerton and the road 
leading to Gaspereau from Wolfville 
past the Baptist church, containing 
thirty-five acres more or less. Second—
That certain lot of dyked marsh land 
situate on the West or Wick wire Dyke, 
in Horton, in said county of King’s, and 
bounded on the west by lands of the es
tate of Enoch Forsythe, deceased, on the \ 
north by the channel of a large creek, \ 
on the east by lands formerly owned by 
William A. Brown, deceased, and a mad 
leading to the said William A. Broun» 
land ; and on the south by a road !».tdiug 
by the south side of the said lands of the 
estate of Enoch Forsythe, deceased, 
taming five acres, nine and one half 
tenths, the same being the lands conveyed 
unto the said John Lawrence by Mar
shall G. Coldwell and Lawrence Coldwell 
by deed bearing date the nineteenth day 
of November, A. I)., 1889. Together 
with the buildings and appurtenances to 
the some belonging.

Terms : Ten per cent, deposit at time 
of sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

STEPHEN BELCHER,
High Sheriff fob the County ( f Kings. 

KING & BARSS,
Plaintiff’b Solicitors,

April 13th, 1893.
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SHIRTS,
COLLARS,
CUFFS.

And all kinds of Laundry Work done 
to look like new. Also all kinds of 
Ladips’ and Gentlemen’s Wear

Dyed and Cleaned.

Satisfaction Guaranteed !
IN AI,L CASES

•^For prices and further particu
lars apply to our agents,

ROCKWELL & CO., 

Wolfville Bookstore.

UNGAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY
62 & 64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. S.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
The property owned by Mr R. VV. 

Storrs, in Wolfville, at the corner of 
Main and Wharf streets, containing 
about one acre and a half, including 
orchard, together with dwelling house, 
barn, ice house and other outbuildings. 
This property is a very desirable one 
being in a central situation and having 
a frontage on Main street of 350 feet. 
Possession given May 1st, 1893. For 
terms and other particulars apply to

E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY,
. Solicitor

Wolfville, March. 1st, ’93.

FOR SALE.
Ooe Boiler and Engine, near Ber

wick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly 
as good a*» new, which will be sold at 
bargain and on easy terms. Apply lo 

MILLER BROS.,
116 & 118 Granville St., 

Halifax, N. S.24-tf

FOR SALE.
The rnbtor.bcr offer. for sale a goml, 

1 purpose mare, sound and kind.
leap for canh.

J.W. VAUGHN,

Wolfville, April 120.,

L

WOLFVILLE
Drug Store !

JUST RECEIVED. A fresh supply ,jf

Puttner’s Emulsion / 
Miller’s Emulsion ! 

Scott’s Emulsion / 
Hawker's Balsam ! 

Harvard Syrup / 
Skoda’sPrepara

tions !
Always on Hand.

A complete stock of

Drugs, Chemicals and 
Medicines, Fancy Goorh 
Patent Medicines, Per 
pumery, Soaps, Etc., Etc

jcjans’ Prescriptions carefully cnmp„

Ceo. V. Rand,
l'UOraiF.TOlt

Wolfville, Feb. 24th, 1893. 43-tf

THE ACADIAN

W. S. WALLACE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

sen

THE ACADIAN
WOLFVILLE, N. S., APRIL 21, 1893.

E- mertcan Aggression.

WonlinuK 

But the grqat and officially indefen-1

Canada an. WINDSOR ADVERTISEMENT.
i

78—CHURCHILL’S BLOCK-78eible act of this period wtts the abrogation 
, after due notice of.that p Mion of the 

aP- Washington Treaty which effected the 

fishing relations of the two countries.
No particular reison was assigned, but 
when the Dominiqn Government prop
erly excluded that abrogation on one 
side meant the same thing on the other 
and promptly proceeded to fall back 
upon the treaty of 1818, which still field

good for the protection of our fisheries ment has spoken, and its voice to-d 
agaiist poachers and poaching, great wa* is like the shot at Lexington, heard 
the outcry. A temporary modue viven- arouttd the world Aw.y fc.ck in the 
,. . . . , , . Madison Administration there may be

dt was granted the Americans, and after f0UDd an historical parallel in many 
much war like talk, the Eagle concluded to the present situation.’’ 
that something must be done and a treaty Many ,imilat commenll were made. 
was negotiated but promptly repudiated And now t0 sum the concluniooa 
by the Senate. Then President Cleve- o[ lhu arlicle .
land rose in hia wrath and as he could , From Washington down to Harri- 
not touch the Senaie decided to hit at 10n, American policy has been ruled by

hostility to England.
2. This ' hostility has been vented 

upon Canada, until jealousy of our pro
gress and fear of the establishment of a 
great separate power on this continent, 
transformed the vicarious enmity into 
$ne witherdttecljjapglicatjon, V 

r- 3. n no Alio 4 wquld^iolto thjpsé jieara 
r thtffihunrrfbd give the United Slates 

our markets, governmént, railways and 
fisheries. Hence their present policy.

4. Ample proof of these assertions will 
be found in the Revolutionary war ; the 

struggle of 1812 ; the rebellions of 1837 
and 1885 ; the Fenian raids ; the abro
gation of the Reciprocity treaty of 1854* 
06 ; the refusal to renew it in any way 
honorable and fair to Canada ; the Ash
burton treaty ; the San Juan troubles ; 
the partial abrogation of the Washington 

Treaty ; the Atlantic fisheries ; the Mc
Kinley Bill ; the Behring Sea seizures > 
and the steady utterances of the states
men

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Karf of Aberdeen has been 

pointed Governor General of Canada, hu 
term to commence in September next. 
Unlit then Lord Stanley will continue in 
office. The new Viceroy is on bis way 
t-j Canada, but will not proceed to Otta
wa until Lord Stanley has departed. He 
will spend the summer between the 
World's Fair at Chicago—in which Lidy 
Aberdeen is taking especial interest—»nd 
his British Columbia iancl.

We have received a copy of the Monc
ton Plain Dealer, published by Mesrr8 
Macdougall & Anderson. This paper 
was started some time ago and suspended 
publication. It has recently been resuci- 
tated and is breezy and newsy. It is

Haa opened a Tailoring Buaiueaa in the ahop lately occupied by L. P. Godfrey 
aod solicits a share of the public patronage.

He haa on hand a first claaa line of Scotch Suitings, Paulings and Spring 
Overcoatings ; also a complete line of Tailors' Trimmings.

also has a patent button coverer, and any one wanting buttons 
covered to match their goods can be accommodated.

CARVER’S!

32
Ex. Steamers “Madura,” “Ioohulva” and “Manitoban,” from London and 

Glasgow.NOTICE!I. ,a?i

r 9-CASES OF SPRING G00DS-9. \\T E have sold our good will and 
t T business to Messrs Harris & 

Harvey. I take this opportunity to 
tbankour customers for their patronage 
io the past, and would solicit the 
tinuaoce of the trade io the future for 
the hew firm.

ways

Consisting of the wry latest fabrics io the newest designs and 
colorings for 1893 :—

Mew Dress Goods,
•J\few Silks,
Mew Challies,
Mew Dress Cambrics,
Aew Silcots,
Mew Parasols and Um

brellas,
LADISS’ JACKETS -A-TSTD CAPES.

New Goods opening eveiy day in the wcuk.

New Lace Curtains, 
N&iv Art Muslins, 
New^Cretonnes,
New Table Linen, 
New Nnpleins,
New Towels•

handsomely printed and well filled. Mr 
C. Bruce Macdougal is well-known in 
journalism as a hard hitter and under' his 
management we may expect the Plain 
Dealer to make its power felt. Success 
to it.

A bill is before the local legislature to 
iacorpoiatj the Boston & Nova Scotia 
Coal Company for the purpose of devel
oping coal areas at Broad t^ove, Cape 
Breton. The areas under control of this 
company embrace twelve tquore miles 
containing" 200,000,000 tons of c6al of 
first class .quality and e .wly accessible. 
To open up these miiies it will be hfcces- 
suy to build a railroad from Broad Cove 
to * Orangedit le, a point for shipment on 
the Bras d’or lakes.

E. L. COLLINS, 

qf Pbat & Collins.
Canada and issued the famuli Retaliation 
message of 1888. Its utter injustice wa8 
manifested by the President’s own state
ment that :

“I fully believe the treaty just reject
ed by the Senate was well suited to the 
exigency, and that its provisions were 
adequate for our security in tbtfcMltre 
from vexations incidents and for xflie 
promotion of friendly neighboihrrq<|. jail fo 
intimacy, without sacrificing iq A1

tional pride or dignity.’;

NOTICE !
Thu subscriber# having taken over 

the business JTçsés frat A CoBins 
are sow pjdparcdtir\do • > >■ f 1

FIRST' 6R0CERTR I. FRED CARVER.Nothing much was done, it is true, but 
the willingness was apparent. As Mr 
Janies G. Blaine said about this time,
“Is it the design of the President to make 
the fishing question odious by embaia*». 
ir.g commercial relations along 3,000 
miles of frontier andlo inflict upon Amer
ican communities a needless, a vexatious 
and a perilous condition of trade?”

To strike, or talk of slrikii g, at our 
bonded trade has, indeed, long been a 
favorite subject with the Americans, and 
perhaps the only thing that pievents i* 
is the injury which would be done them 
as well ns ourselves. Perhaps it might be 
even greater in their case. But Presi
dent Cleveland was defeated on seeking 
re-election, and in 1888 Mr Harrison 
came into office.

VYm. McKinley, jr., then tried his 
bond at improving the American tariff.,
Canada was not forgotten. 11.deed i-he 
occupied quite a prominent place in :he 
new bill The interests of the farmer 
must be protected from Canadian coiuj e* 
titiom, so a duty was placed upon eggs’ 
the production of which certainly could 
not be materially affected thereby, and 
upon barley. The latter product was 
one which could only hiive been taxed 
from a principle of .actual hostility.
Canadian barley is infinitely superior to 
Americart, and is a necessity to the brew, 
ers, who, indeed, complained bittçrly 
about the increased duty. But it 
useless. The administration at Waking- 
ton had been apparently informed, no 
doubt, by Mr liras!us Wirnnn and others, 
that ntiw was the time to turn the screw» 
and upon tfii*
Jyery'tim- «W uvtatilon ul .vast it woUid 

I «e successful. The Canadian farmtr was 
in a position of temporary dissatisfaction, 
and a little further restriction upon his 
exports to the States would nssun dlv 
make him vote for a policy which nil 
American politicians believed to mean 
annexation. Mr Wiman’s statement 
that “a pn lungi-d doee of McKinley ism 
w ill bring Canada into commercial union” 
waa generally believed, a»d duties wei® 
consequently increased or newly imposed 
upon » large number of Canadian pro
ducts. Incidentally of course, the new 
tariff was abo made to bear heavily 
against Great Britain. But in the Do
minion the only result apparent was an 
increase in our trade in 1890 and 1892 
of something like 825,000,000, at.d a 
profound conviction, gro wjug/laily deep
er, that we can get on "perfectly well 
without the United States along ihe 
whole line of commerce an4 politics.

It is not necessary to do more than 
refer, briefly to the latest development 
of American aggressive resentment. In 
acquiring Alaska, the Republic now as
serts that it obtained right's from Russia 

Mr Vernon Wood, now of Windsor, *n the open waters of Behring Sea which 
but who was formerly with L. C. Sw in, it had successfully protested against 
waa in town this week. Russia using when that power possessed

J. Arthur Gnenon ha, now 6,„.h«l Ala,k„. And ebile chiming th„t Great 
his law course and been admitted as a .... .
barrister. He has completed bis arrange- Britain had no right on the Atlantic coast 
mentit and about the first of May he ex- to restrict foreign vessels frdtn fishing 
peels to enter upon bis practice by open- within the three mile limit,. the United 

an office at Wymouth Bridge, Dtgb, State, claimed the right control the 

waters upog thé
territories for hundreds of lkilta. Our 
fishing craft and sealers, whiéh latter 
were and are still terme'd “poachers” 

throughout thé American press, were 
rudely seized and their propèrty taken 
from them. For two years this trouble 
has been.progressing, and If Lord Salis
bury had not put his foot down with 
determination and demanded a settle
ment by arbittation, we should be on the 
verge of war occe again as indeed it 
seems was the case at one period of the 
present negotiations. It is doubtful if 
the treaty whqn çmçludcd, would have 
been accepted by the Senate tf tfieBritrah 

Premier had not plainly taub that other, 

put fortnight Mr F. E. Cox •*» lh« mixfu» 'viwnii would not be 
id np by a badly cut foot. renewed and Canadian rights would be 

Preparations are being made for Gas- amply, protected. Thy. hint was suffici. 
pereau fishing. The fish are becoming ent, conpled with'the announcement that

ytf»* .hun.vyi.mcinu north- 
town., hut lut ,ear * few were rbippeï « “J. « »e Mammg PoK , stitement 
As the eetch might be greatly increased, that “England cannot neglect the • inter- 
the efforts to find an outside market esta of Canada.” 
should be continued. The American press in general, in par*

Th® Sunday-school is in need of • new ticul.r the N. Y. Sun and N. Y. Record-

^jithT“ru,rr,rtimidaWcdneedey. Thoxnl.n 4 .omewhat before Lotd. Selubnty finally .poke m a
Hovel. À «isle table yrillhe fvfatihed for way which reminds one of the band of
dieh day in the week. Thus—Monday jron ‘nealb the glove of wlvet, could

wubing daj, theMonday tabla will notHm«al ,he inj3et|ce of AmeIfcan

TuuUy'i.'ironiïg dav, w«&uday uL damn without the rillieet braggadocio- The w0„t di Dy.pep.ia-T he 

log and ao on through Uie reminder of Said the latter sheet : beat cure K. D. C. Free Sample, K. D.
the week. The bazaar will be held at Mf “No wonder the patience of our Gov- C. Company, Ltd., New- Glasgow, N.
W, A Reid’s residence. ^ .çfpflafnt ie exhausted, But the Govern- J Çanada, or 127 State St,, Boston, Mass,

i BÜSI2STESS 1
aDd would rcspectfullj solicit a share of 
the .trade. *@^11 old stock in 

CROCKEHYWABE & GLASSWARE I 

will be sold at cost.

New Croo&s^A'rriving Daily
in all lines found in a first class grocer, 

business.

Harris Sp Harvey.
Wolfville, April 7th, 1893.

Wrndsor, March 31st, 1893. 13-ly

The regular quarteily meeting of the 
N. S. F..G. Association will be held in 
Harris’ Hall, Sheffield’s Mills, on Thuir. 
day, April 27th. A.t the meeting the 
committee on “Ways and Means for the 
establishment of an Experimental Fruit 
Station” will report progress. The Chic
ago Exposition fund exhibit will also re
ceive attention. Amoug other topics for 
discussion, the improvement of trans
portation will take prominence. A full 
attention of members and any interested 
in fruit growing is rtquested, 
sions open at 2 and 7 p. u. As usual, 
reduced fares on the W. & A. R have 
been secured.

:

CARPETSI' and press cf the American Republic.
Canada wants to be only on good terms 

with its great neighbor, feels only the 
highest sentiment of friendship for it 
and admiratipn for the patriotism se 
often shown in its history, but we have 
been treated with such consistent bitter
ness and marked evidence of a desire for 
-»ur national absorption, that Canadians 
hav«, I think, finally determined to look 
elsewhere for better relations and to no 
more trouble the great republic with re
quests for reciprocal friendship. We 
look to Great Britain.now and to closer 
British union, and, to the few 
ationist* within our territory and the 
plotters without, can respond in the noble 
w,|rds put by Charles Mair into the 
mouth of Sir Isaac Brock :

To Let.
Thsti pleasantly- situated cottage ad

joining the Episcopal Church, Wolfville 
-weight rooms, frost proof cellar, town 
water. Possession immediate.

Apply to

Wolfville, Jan. 3d, 1893.

The ses-
Just received by S. 8. Madura, from London, 15 Bales

CARPETS, SQUARES, RUGS, &c. Newest Designs_______ —

and Colorings, and best value in the Province. Now/on 

exhibition at our Carpet Rooms,

I

On Saturday evening Inst, pursuant to 
notice, the qualified eketors of the 
Wolfville Water District met in Wit ter*s 
Hall to consider the advisability of raising 
an additional sum of money to complete 
the water system and restore to the c pit- 
al account moneys that bad been taken 
from it for current expenses. The 
Mayor, Dr Bowles, wa* called to the 
chair and Walter Brown was chosen 8ic- 
retary. Explanations were made by the 
chairman and by the water commission- 
era present, and after conriderablc dis
cussion, it was v )ted on motion of J. 6. 
Morse, Esq., that the 
asked to empower the town to borrow 
88,000 on water bonds It is expected 
that this money will be expend» d by the 
council, as the act now asked fur traii&fer* 
all the water business to that body. Ai 
the close a vote of thanks wae tendered 
to the retiring commissioners, which was 
ruitably responded to by Mi U. V Rand 
and Prof. Coldwell.

DR BARSS.
tf.

WHITE HALL!FOR SALE.
n That property formerly known as the 

Johnson place, now owned by the estate 
of John O. Pine© deceased, pleasantly 
situated near Wolfville and conta Lai*' 
about 3 acres, with house 5orchard. For price tarn *?d

^ Executor,
E. S. CRAWLEY, 

PROCTpa OF THE ESTATE.

The “Cash Store,” Kentville.Ï

*‘Ye men of Canada, subjects with me of 
that Imperial power,

Whose liberties are marching round the

Our death may build into our country’s 
life,

And failing this ,’twere better still t«|

Than live the breathing spoil*
jp, ^ von» of infamy. 

-a.«-»yt)tiTELL HoFkins.

I Legislate le .be or>-

NEW HARDWARE.Jr*****
- youtiCérestlng Event

L^uwo- —— ■
fhux- Ik lift 11 i i/.un U*| i lie fi lends of Port Williams Sabbath

Steel Plows, Spring Tooth Harrows, Barbed and 
Plain Twisted Wire, Tf ire Metting,

Fence Posts.
CEDAR SHINGLES AND LUMBER.

Double and Single Waggons.
A new and complete stock of Paints and OIL, G as and Putty, etc., etc.

school intend celebrating the 35th anni
versary of the school. Mr John Grierson, 
of Halifax, who was founder and first 
superintendent, will be present. The 
meeting is to be opened at 2 30 p. m., on 
Saturday, the 22d inet. This will be an 
informal meeting of social reminiscences, 
etc.^ at the close of which, in the vestry 
belbw, all will join in a social tea. 
Friends at any time interested in the 
vchool, will please bring their baskets and 
enjov a pleasant time. Tea and coffee 
will be furnished by a committee. There 
will also be a reunion meeting Sabbath 
evening, at 7 p. m. Thé exercises of 
this meeting will be interspersed with 
Sabbith-Fchoof music of 25 years ago, 
led by Bro. Jos. L. Jackson, speeches bv 
the past superintendents, letters read 
from absent members, and a short histor
ical sketch of the past 35 years by Bros. 
Grierson rud Smitn.

A silver collection will be taken for 
benefit of school. All Sabbath-school 
workers and friends are cordially invited. 
By order of committee S.

Take care that your drafts on 
your physical endurance don't come 
back to'you some day marked “no 
funds." Take

■ > Kentville hews. ^
-------> .At qr 1

Messrs P. Gifkiiji^gr*' 
both of the -■» and R »bei t Grier-o-»,

ba*-. ^l'ndsor and Auunpolis rail 
"ALVreturued from Chicago, where 

dtoy Went to arrange the exhjl.il» f.r the 
Lind of Evangeline R »ute.

Mr James Stewart, of the Amhersi 
daily and weekly Frets, is now in Kent- 
ville. His health has prevented 
frçin attending to his business in Am 
herst for a few weeks.

Excavations have been made fur two 
buildings near theMargeson block. One 
is "bn Church St., where Mr Gaspard Roy 
is preparing to erect a building, and the 
other is on Cornwallis St., and will de
velops into a dwelling for F. Margeson. 
The place where these building-* are to be 
erected was but a few years ago coveied 
by a high sand. bill.

Porter’s store on Webeler St. i.. again 
occupied. W. J. Ross moved from Maiu 
St. and is now settled in the spacious 
apartments, where he has a good ,chajicv 
to make a display of bis large stock.

Mr W. H. Snyder, of Berwick, has 
articled with the law firm of YVebfier 
<fc Robertson, and will remain in their 
office until the opening of the Dalh.meie

way,

SCOTT’S
EMULSIONhim

OfPure CodLiverOil&Hypophosphites
to increase your energy and to make good 
your account at the tank of health*

IT CURES -, ,
C0NSUMPTHM, SCROFULA, 
BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS 
and all formé.pf Watting,Diseases,

Almost as Pedatable as Milk. Be sure 
you get the genuine as there are poor imi-

__ ÇreaaradonhfbySastt*Bowne, Betlevtte,

J. L. FRANKLIN.
Wolf»ille, N. S., April 13th, 1893.

HORSEMEN, LOOK THIS WAY 1
—JDST RECEIVED I A fine lot Horw Furnishings, euoh as Combs, Brushes 

etc. Also, Whips, Rubber Bools and Axle Oils.

H-AJRIT ESS OF ALXj DESCRIPTION 1

as cheap as can be bought elsewhere. Good Work. Good Slock.
TO LET.

Sheffield Mills Items.
The house now occupied by Prof 

e^sor Keirstead, on -School Street.
Apply to G. W. BORDEN. 

Wolfville, Àprîllîffth, 1893.

Repairing and Cleaning Harness.Dear Mr Editor,—No doubt you 
think your correspondent in this part of 
the county quite remiss in hia duty,- but 
it is very quiet and has been all winter. 
It is considered by many in this vicinity 
to be the coldest winter experienced for 
many years, but everything now points 
to an early spring

Thé spring exodus has commenced and 

many are crossing the border into “Unc
le Sam’s” dominions and vice versa.

Mis Offen, of .Halifax, is now*m*king 
her home with her parent*, Mr and Mrs 
Benjamin Eaton.

Two aged and respected citizens of tbia 
place/ Mr Jonathan Rand and Mr John 
E. Ells, are seriously ill.

Mr and John Murdock have been 
spending a few days with friends in her 
old home.

Mrs Harris Beckwith, who is iu delicate' 
health.-has left^wkb lift daughter for. hit 
extended visit to her paréntsm Clem- 
entsport.

Mr Douglas Power has sold his pacer, 
“Maud Pilot,” to an American party for 
a good sum, and has shipped her.

Sheffield Mills, April 11th, 1893.

Wm. Regan, Wolfville, N. S.
Law School

SUITS TO ORDER!Elociitiolf Recital.

The Trinity University Review for 
March contains the following :;

. “Mr H. N. Shaw, B. A., Lecturer in 
Elocution in Trinity College, to whom 
thp Literary Sdcietr’&grfcatly indebted 
for his most kind àWmuch appreciated 
nieutance at tlW*Ahnwtl Conversazione, 
haa just finished- hismursw of.leeturea for. 
the preèent eeasoh, and Hyill not resumé 
hia. work here tjfitil afr8r the’6dmmer vZ- 
CRtion. Mr SBtrtr istFTitastar of. the art 
he professes to -teach* bis lectures
are characterized bw l thoroughness and 
Spirit which'inspire ip, hia’ pppîls both' 
respect and enthusiasm,”

Mr 8h.w s.ft» kil4 fc*- >tiqclp«1eW 
of the Toronto Conservatory School of 
Elocution, a^è.hvalso lecturer in Elocu
tion at Tririfty and Wycliffe Colleges. 
His work is meeting ■ with success to a 
marked degree. A recital given by his 
pupils received great praise for its high 
order of excellence. The critics of Tor
onto are unanimous in their apprecia
tion of Mr Shaw’s artistic .work. Hia 

An act has been introduced in the house public readings have met with the g 
of assembly asking for a charter for the 8£cce*8- /Je copy the following 
Nova Scotia Hotel company, the. ipcor- lbe Amjnre of March 22d : 
porators of whitii fife* John White; B. F. “Prof Shaw completely captivated the 
Pearson, Hallf|x; X. E. Bal$cf, iYsj-; audience with his rendering of Burdette’s 
mouth ; Allred Wirfsor, Boston, and D. ’How She Farmed’ and other readings, 
McKeen, Little Q.’ace Bay. The com- *nJ proved himself to be a thorough 
pany ask for power and authority to pur- marier of his art. His voice is flexible, 
chase, build, erect, maintain, hold,' occu- and his style throughout most artistic.” 
UJ, sell, mortgag,, touti .r let boteH --We *e *ble .1» announce thxt Mr 
«ore. and all other bu ldlngr ntcefcarfl Shaw trto give a recital In CoUege Hall, 
for carrying on the hotel business, and to Monday evening, May 1st. Aa be re- 
carry on the hotel bmineae in all lu maim but a few daya in Nora Scotia,

^„cnM^V&‘0ll,^jr-d **•"***«"»»"'
to êupply the same with appropriate There is a whcfle sermon to intending 
furniture, fixtures, tools and maehmery, exodians in a short paragraph in the 
and may sell, mortgage and dispose of British American \Ht%zen, which says there 
any of the property, franchise, rights or is a proposition to Wse a fund to 
privileges which it may at any time own, a burial place for pjrovincialiats 
at its own discretion. who die in destitute circumstances.

CHRISTIE’S1
£f Custom Tailoring Establishment,

■Webster St., Kentville, IV. S.
We h.ve jnet received a full line of Summer Saltings in «11 the lu test mi 

tern. ; Kngtoh, Scotch and Irish Tweed. .I o BreadeloU,. aod Diagonal, Pfi„e 
Serge, and CI.ev.ot., Overooatmg., Ac. Fancy panling, i„ largo variety made 

the latest e.yl.. on abort not.ee. When we ,,remise a ,u!t by a certain 
Stode” ,V<1 ^ °° DimUto- SPccial to Clergymen and

lately of

p» -- - Major Carter’s farm at the west- of 
Kentville was sold at sheriff’s sale last 
Monday at the Court House. It was 
bid in by Mr J. S. Bevins, the moitgagee.

F^A. Masters and D. C. Chisholm 
have each purchased a house and lot on 
the hill, from The Eastern Canada Saving 
and Loan Association.

-
■

up in

I
Avonport.

Mr C. 1). Taylor, after seven years 
absence in British Columbia, has returned 
home. He speaks highly of the climate 
and resources of our far away province.

Mn Jos. Allen haa moved from Lock- 
hartvUle to Avonport

Master David Reid had his leg badly 
scalded on Monday by hot water he was 
carrying.

For the 
has been la

N- ,Wc l,7TC “cored the seiviecs of Frank McPherson 
Boston, for the cutting Department. ’

Goods delivered free to any R’y Station in the Provin
ce.

>
It. HOW Custom Taiior.

Nova Scotia Hotel Company.

W. P. Blenkhorn,

Oe,,v.,,„g’,Ye-,iilrf^el#U”d,2iii‘e4;
House Sc Decorative

PAINTER. station.

~***—

WISHES to Inform the General Public 
«r -rtf* he has again opened business in 
Wolfville, and by honest work and close 
attention to business hope* to merit a 
fair share of public patronage.

Seasoned Pine.
fee?Seasoned^Pto

.. * W' Y- FtlLLERTON.
I ort William., March 22d, 1892. if

;w

I^ONESTHELP FOR MEN
-AV NO Moai MOWCV TO OUAeKO.

DR. BARSS,
WOLFVILLE].

ehurc” Offi, Epi.cop.1

January, 4, 1893,

:o provide 
in Boston

Cholera threaten/ dyipeptica. K. D. 
C. enrea Dyapeptlca and make» them 
duderaproof. frJ jt while cholera

Ma. Kowaao MaaviN, (veaenaa) 
__________________ »»a I4a, aavaair. men.

U8E SKODA-S DISCOVERY the 
Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy ’ *
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